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FOR the purposes of examination 
RL'C books by slX dltrerent au
thors have been here gath
ered to&"ether, as was per

haps shrewdly noticed by those who 
read the names printed Immedi
ately above. The fairness of the 
procedure, at least .to the authors, 
1s certainly a matrer ot doubt. 
though all objections can and cer
tainly wUI be swept aside with the 
sweeping gesture of custom. Never
theless, it does seem a bit. Improb
able that Mr. Milne. in his cloistered 
English tavern, :f that ls where he 
works, and Mr. Baer, in• the tavern 
devoted to his compositions, were 
aware or in any way desirous that 
their works would reach one and the 
same reader. .\nd yet the book
stands of the country will groan un
der thelf weig.tit .ii\ .the .section .CS.SU• 

ally marked "Humor," and the holi
day "hopper will probably buy "If I 
Know What I Mean" should It de
Yetop that n9 copy of "Gentlemen 
Pr1:fer Blondes" is available. 

To the books, then, here under 
e,-onslderatlon, • "<;l-entlemen Prefer 
Blondes" seems to at least one 
reader-who by a coincidence Is aleo 
writing this piece-a gorgeously 
smart and Intelligent pie<.-e o! work. 
Mls9 Loos's book Is "the intimate 
diary o! a professional ladt·," and lhc 
leading character of her creation t ·! • 
longs clearly in the select group of 
genuine Americans headed by Rini; 
Lardner's JacK Keefe. Because . :i 

gentlemen friend RUggested It, she 
ke,eps a diary, but it begins only it• 

tbe middle of March, Inasmuch as 
an even more important. o,entlemnn 

irlend, Mr. Eisman., was in towc 
practically all of January .and Feb·. 
ruary. 

"Mr. Eisman," It seems,' "ls In 
the wholesale button prof~on In 
Chicago and he is the gentleman 

who is known practically all over 
Chicago as Gus Eisman the But
ton King. And be 18 the gentle
man who Is Interested In educating 
mP.. !10 or course he Is always com-

all J would have to do would be. to . have been Incautious !'evlEewers ·t1·ho 
PU~ quotation markic for all th~ I have wrttten thousands of words and 
other days. I found at the end that they have i!a.ld 
The young woman, throui::h the . less than . ls contained In the word.I · 

. kind offices .ot.,Mr. Eisman, Is en- "a . collection of reprints· from 
abled to make the grande tour of the Punch." Lees: will not be said here. 
R.ltz Hotels of Euro}>e. Ii). London, "The Holiday Round," one re~ta; 
for Instance: Is a collootlon of reprints from 

Well. Dorothy and I are really Punch. · .And whatever that ·ma;y 
at London.. l , mean we got to mea'.11 . to this reader. or that, there 
London on . the train yesterday, as ls n~ doubt that the set of pari>dies 
the boat does not come clear up to· on the .stock . plays of the tb011.tre 
London, but It stops on the beach. that 'Mr. ?,{line otters Is highly en
and you have to take a train. So joyahle, . hilarious reading. · · 
yesterday Dorothy and I went 
down to luncheon at the Ritz and One regrets to have to report rea

. we saw a quite cute Uttle blonde sonably unfavorably on the otte~· 
girl at the next table, and I said, ot Corey · FOfd and Don Herold
"That Is quite. a cute little girl, so "Three Ro11slog Cheers for the Rolly 
·she must be an American girl." Boys" and "Bigger and Better " 
And .sure enough, she called tbe they .are respectively, let lt be~ 
headwaiter with . quite .an .Amed- f-0r the benefit of toose wbo .ace cUD~ 

can accent, and she · was quire willing to make the ettort required to 
angry, and she said to him, "I · · · 
have been coming to this hotel for glance. back to the beginning of ·tbls 
35 years and this ls the first time article. Mr. Ford and Mr. Herold 
I have been kept waiting. ·So . 1 are both. gen11ine humorists; .with an 
recognized her voice becaUBe It w,is energetic fancy and a fiiJent pen 
really Fanny Ward. (apiece, of course). in their present 
.But Miss Ward was un4ble to join offerings, · however, they seem to 

her for tea because she had i;, g,J have labored too diligently. :M'.r. 
to her music lesson. Ford, thus, bas attempted to make 

. . Miss Loos's book, then, is one of a full-length book out of what Is, 
Ing down to New York to see how _ -the .most dellgbtfnl :of recent publl- after all, merely a elev.er parody 
my . brains have Improved smce the · notion 1'.or an ,n-tlcJe -or -two, 'Tire 
·1ast tlme. But ·when Mr. Eisman cations. It Is .civilized, human! present length. of the work would be 
ls 1n New York we always seem Ironic and never crude in· Its effects. Justltled only Dy aq Ingenuity or 
h! do the same ' thing; and H I "The Holiday ·Round" ls a collec-' treatment. Instead, there bas been 
wrote down one day In my diary, tton ot reprints from Punch. TheN' almost complete reliance 1lP0n the 

------------------------------ treacheroW1 11trength of the .Idea. 
Mr. Herold, on the other hand, un
duly worries 11lender Ideas. .The re
sult. moat of the time, Is the ere-' 
ation of a great Illusion of stra1D. 
which ls not the comic mood's most 
invaluable . hand-maiden. . 

.And so to Mr. ''.Bugs" Baer. nla 
book must be a severe disappoint
ment to even bis most enthusiastic 
admirers, which would promlnenUy 
include the present· writer. In ema1I 
dos~. Mr. Baer Is one of the· moat 
enjoyable or humorists. Here, in the 
r!'!lentless fullness of bis method and 

i his m&t~rial, he becomes boring and 
a\ times even annoying, what with 
the lengths to which he goes for 
his comic ettecll!. For e~ple: 

Uncle Winsor [Mr. Baer w1·it~] 
was an expert ·In .the manly ai-t 
of selfish defense. He bad a heart 
like last month's bloouits. And ht> 
wouldn't give those away either. 
If a tramp came to his hou11e and 
asked for food, Uncle would kill a 
turkey and give· him the wishbone • 
. He used to borrow everyth!Qg 

from _ the neighbors and return 
nothfog. He even tied strings on 
the lump sugar BO be could dip 

- It Into two .cups of coffee. Ii: a 
neighbor wanted to cut his own 
lawu, he"d .have to wait for a 
snowfall BO Uncle would give him 
hw·· mower .back. 

There . . may · have been ,deep 
drinkers In our famUy, but Uncle 
was a shallow drinker out of bis 
saucer. When he started tn to go 
phloop, phloop, pbloop, with bla 
coffeo when they had visitors, 
Aunt· Dot was ao ashRJDed ,of .his· 
lllegitlmate table mannem 'that elle 
used to hold her own saucer .over 
ber eyes so she. couldn't see him. 
Miss Janis, In "I! I Know What I 

Mean.," has written a book tbat bu 
itll amusing moments. Sbe write& 
naturally, 8TBC<lfully and fluently .of 
thl.ngs that she has · known and 
place1f that she bas seen. The un-

i fortunate circumstance that much of 
what she. bas here eoUect~ waa ob

/ vlously written· for · uic. Chautatl(lua 
i. trade, witb what L9 there· knoWll u 
I a healthy Americanism e~ I throughout. 111u1>pUes a &emi-morat 
I note that get, serlo\1$ly In the W3T 
, or her comic ·nwments. 
i 


